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MAKE YOUR OWN PAINT
You will save 56 cis. per gal*

THIS HOW
®uy 48a^s Semi-Vlixed Real PM in I,

al ->O/W gal. - y % 8.10
And 3 gals,’Linseed od to mix_witlyM

\ at cost of y - 2.40
You then make 7 of pure pajift for SIO.BO

|/Iifc® / Ws °/'y s l

Anybody can rqfx the OIL with the PAINT.
Made ini a' lew minutes

Whereas, jfyou buy 7 gals, of rcidy-for-use paint .in
i CANS, you pay $2.10 a gab'or $14.70.

Thf L. & M. SEMI FIXED R£AL PAINT ,4’ PURE JVHITE LEAD, <*
ZINC and UNSEEi? OIL, bcst-lbic'wn pair,: matyuls lor ICO years..

Use a flal- out of aiu L.&AI. PAINT you buy and if not the best
paint made, returp the paint and pet ALL your money back.

UNITED SUPPIA COMPANY- BRUNSWICK, GA.
1 Popwell Brothers

WILL OPERATE AN UP-TO-DATE WOOD
YA RD

WE HANDLE THE BEST WOOD THAT
CAN BE BOUGHT AT REASONABLE PRICES.

OAK, PINE and LJGIITWOOD
DELIVERED PROMPTLY ANYWHERE IN

THE CITY.

WE ARE HERE TO STAY
Try us on one order and you willalways be

our customer.

PopweH’s Wood Yard
COCHRAN AM; & PRINCE SI., OPPOSITE LAND 6:

ORK’S Mil 1..

DRY CLEANING

is especially valuable to you it having
been proven that the process not only
destroys germs that might he in the
garment but also makes them immune—-
we do it right.

Brunswick Steam Laundry
and Dry Cleaners

nun\Tp tooA iAViYL. /A./

CONEY & PARSER COMPANY
Hard and Soft Coal; Wood

Chattahoochee, Macon, anti Odessa Brick.
Tennessee and Ocala Lime.

-SSMBU
Atlas Portland Cement. The best cement in the

United States. 3§T itM
Chattanooga Sower Pipe, Chimney Flues, Fire

Brick and Fire Clay.

Shingles Laths Plaster, Hair, Etc.

Alto Agents SOUTH ATLANTIC TOWING CO.

telephone is. 1109 bay si.

*Call 304 For
f 1rcsii Roc Sliaci la very W cilnCvStlay

and Friday

Oak, Pine and LiglitwooJ
Headquarters for CHARCOAL a I 2.ic Per Rnslicl in S.*cl. Lois
Jl&US'* . Delivered ;J^)|

Promt delivery, call die old rc-

liable wood yard man,

|as. Griswold
Corner i sf, and Cochran Avenue.

THE DKUNSWICK NEWS

FAMILY AVOIDS
SERIOUS SICKNESSj

j
By Eeiugi Constantly Supplied With

Thedfprd’s Black-Draught.
J Y J

McDuff; Va\-“I suffered for several
years,” says ,rars. j. B/AVhitlakcr, of
tilts place, “witlijsick Ifeadachc, and
Stomach trouble.', j j

Ten years ago a friend fold me to try
Theufora’s Black-L)r:pigpt, which 1 d)df,
and I iodnd it to hcMlle yest family medi-
cine tor young atHiiplity

I keep Black-DratVlit on hand all ffie
time now, and whftnYfiy children feel a
little bad, tliey ask liielfor a dose, audit
does tl/cm more goddAitan any medicine
they cyer tried. 7

We never hat* rBoiW spell of, sick-
ness tit our fami|y, auce\we contnienced
using Black-Draughi.f’ \

Thepford’s is purely
vegetable, and'has t been touiid to'regu-
late weak sto;nac!)s, aid uigest/on, re-
lieve indigestion, colic, wind, nausea,

| headache, sick stomach, \ and similar
symptoms. \ /

; It has been in constant rise for more
jthan 70 years, and has benefited more
than a million people. u *

Your dn/ggist sells and necommends
Black-Draught. Price jonly kjc. (Jet a
Package tofday.; n. c, uj

Notes
The Weather—Forecast lor today in

Georgia: Fair and warmer.

The Tides—High water on the
Brunswick bar today al N:O7 a.m. ami
S: 17 pm. Low water-id 2: 10 a.m. and
2:23 p.m.

A Handsome Store—Many Bruns-
wick people visited the handsome
store of Stephens 4 Allen on Glou-
cester street yesterday, die occasion
being the formal opening of the new
firm. The store fixtures are unusual-
ly pretty and attractive, the stock
large and well selected, and there is
everything else lo mark the store as a

! i ho r uglily up-to-date I'stablishiueiu.
i

British Steamer Arrives—The Brit-
j 'l' steamship MelUmian arrived in
port yesterday morning ami will take
on a cargo ol cotton for the Btraelian
Shipping company. The name of the
steamer was entirely painted out. this
being done to prevent her identity

j from being known hy German ships.

Body Shipped—Tlie body of Frank
K. Prosser, who was killed Monday
|by bis stepson. Willard Oliveros, was
yesterday afternoon forwarded to his
obi home at Bienville for interment.
'I lie remains, were escorted to the
train hy a committee of local Wood-
men ol the World and'a number of

. the members ot the Machinist union.

tjfr
A Soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as needed

For Douches
In the lorni tivatnicni of worn jiii’s JP.q,

wo’li us leueorrlioea ami inflammation, bob
tlmirlkvF *>f Paxtino aro vory otlirarions.
JNo woman who has ever nsel im*lira ted
tlouchvs will,fail to appiveiate the clean ami
h*althy roinlition Paxtine produces ami the
pnunpt relief from .soreness, ami discomfort
wI licitfollows its use.'Eliis is 1 treatise I'ax tine
pss's<cs superior cleansing' disinfect*
iug and healing properties, jg

i'or ten years the Lydia 10.
J’inklnnn Medicine Cos. has rec- r’mrijij
in iniciul cd I*axt i n c ijj 1 1 e jr

J ority. Women "ho have heen y P i
rplirvrd say it is “worth its
Avciuht in fold.” At druggists.
,r iOc. larjje box or by mail. Sample free.
The Paxton Toilet Cos., Bootoii, Mass,

Will Return Today—The various' alj|
torneys and others who have been in
Macon for the past two days attend
mg the hearing before .Judge Speer in
the 1 aryan case, will return to Die
city tliis morning.

Two Parties Arrive—Visitors are
Istiil arriving al Jekyl island and Die
I indications are that Die season, which

j lias been one of the lies! in the his-
-1 ()ri oi tiie resort, will edntiuuc for

| some time yet. Two parties arrived
yesterday afternoon, while others are

(expected during Die week.

New Phone Directory—Manager M
I'.. Brinson, of the Brunswick exchange
oi the Southern Bell company, an-
nounces Diat tlie new telephone di-
toctory will soon bn issued. The new
list will lie corrected up lo April 1.
and he states that all those who wish
to make changes in their listing or
to have their names placed in the new
directory should communcale with
b'ui at once. Those who contemplate
installing telephones in Dieii* homes
or offices, should act promptly in or
der Diat their names may appear
properly in the new directory. Man
ager Brinson states Dial there will be
a number of new names added lo Die
list and Dial Die growth of the ex-
change here is strong indication of
Die progress of Brunswick

Attend llie big piano sale al Vick-

ers Mann’s this week. It’s a great

tlianee.
|

SPECIAL To Vv UM£N
Jp y>u rea.i/*' t!u‘ t. 1 LlrC , house-mis O'

v/otnen are now using

ij'mmme
h SelubSe Antiseptic Powder
n remedy for mucous membrane a?

tVetiims, su.h et sere throat, nasal o
pelvic catarrh, inflammation or ulcer”
tier, enured by female ills? Women win.
have been cured say “it rs worth its
.weight in gold. ” Dissolve in water and
a))[ily lmaliy. For (an' years ihe Lydia

E. i’inkham Medicine Cos. has r.icorr,.

mended I’axtin" in their private \ t

ceupond-. nee with women.

I For all hygienic, and toilet,• .i., -,

| .)•> equal. Only 50e. i: la.'g< 1 . *r,

| or sen t postpaid on r >r.
3,'lic <*xtor loiltrt Cos.. ¦ a.-*

A Slugg-li Liver weeeft. Care
Bomeone lias said Unit people with

Chrome Inver Complaint should bo
lint up away from humanity, for

they are pessimists ami see llirounh
a ''class darkly." Why? Because
mental slides depend upon physical
Males. 'Biliousness, Headaches, l)jy,

I ziness and constipation disappear af
ter using I)r. King’s New Life Bills.
Zac, at your Druggist.

Klioes, shoes, slioes at way-down
yonder prices. Phoenix (Jrocery coni-
puny's dry goods department.

Fresh country eggs, 25 cents per
dozer. CUOKNIXBJtOCJOUV CO..

Big Oyster Roast at Bellevtcw
Hold. SI. Billion's, Sunday afternoon,
March I till. Don’t fail to attend.

Whenever You Neea a General Tonic
Take Grove’s.

I lo: Old .Standard Grove's Tuslo-
less Cliill Tonic, is e<i'ifal!y valuable
as a General Tonic because it con-
laiu.s Die well known lonic properties
ol Qt’I.YJNR and IRON D ucls <m

Die Liver, Drives out Malaria, Kn-
m’bcs tlie blood, and builds up the
Whole System. 50 cents.

PIANO SALE
Demins Monday, Is<h, continues

Two Weeks.
!

VICKERS & MANN

Have arranged with Bjor Bros.,
the famous firm of New York, to
stop off in Brunswick, a car of
their high-grade Pianos and
Piano-Players, before they are
forwarded on to Atlanta, their
Southern headquarters. This
is a very rare opportunity for
any local people interested in
Pianos o r Piano-Players
There aro absolutely no Pianos
that rank higher than the makes
of this noted firm.

Mr Cavin, special represent-
ative of these famous inanufac- 1
turers will conduct the sale and
will gladly call on any one in-
terested

i
VICK ER S k MAN N.
1404 Newcastle Phone 375.

Half Your Living
Without Money Cost
A right or wrong start in 11)15 will

make or break most farmers in tht
Cotton SlatPs. We are ail facing a
crisis mi cotton. Cotton credit is up-
pet The supply merchant cannot ad-
vance supplies on 1915 cotton. You
min t do your best to produce on your
own acres tlm food and grain supplies
‘hm have made up most of your store
delii in ihe past.

A good piece of garden grout'd,
rigidly planted, rigidly tended and
kepi planted Die year round, <an he
made In pay half your living. It wil!
pave you mere money than you made
on the lie i five acres of col lon you

ever giro! But U mu I lie a real:
garden, and not Die mere one plant-I
teg patch in Die spring and fait.

Ila imp 1915 Seed Book lo|i*i all
about the rigid kind of a money rav-
ing garden and tlm vegetable:; to put
in and Ii lolls about Ihe lieid crop,
to; well and shoe . you Ilia clear road
<o real farm prosperity, comfort and

i Independence. I'J"K I'ltKF Send for
Ml. today to H. C. HASTINGS 4 CO,
! Atlanta, Ga.—Advt.

' Fit i> country eggs, 20 i ciita per
dozen, .and Wright and Bov.ena.

| Fresh country eggs. :r, ecu's pur
'dozen. PHOENIX UROCKKY CO..

, Big Oyster Roast at Hellevtew
jllniel si. Simon’K, Sunday afternoon,

| March HDi. Don’t fail lo attend.

l I ton i overlook the piano .sale al

I Vh-kera A- .Viatin ¦¦ Von are welcome
trouble io .show Die instruments.

ViekerH Hi, Matin's big piano sale
gives every Brunswick home a real
chance to buy a piano at attractive
pii< and terms, ¦ I

Personals
J. \V. Bell of Atlanta spent yester-

day in the city.

i T. B. rollings of Macon is in the eily
lon a short visit.

.1. .1. Willingham of Douglas spent
yesterday in the city.

Sdyney h. Moore of Savannah was
| in the eitv vesterdav.

j B. Kruzier of Biriningiiaui is
.spending a day or two in the city,

A. tl. Iteynolds of Wayertiss was
among tlw* visitors to the city yester-
day.

Krietnds of 10. B. Stephens will re-
gret to learn tin t he is ill tit his home
on I'nion street.

W. N. Knapp of Savannah was
among those registered at the Ogle
thorpe yesterday. •

11. Beavy, who has been guile
ill at his home on I'nion street, is
somewhat improved.

?

ATLANTA EYE SPECIALIST HERE

Headaches and Nervousness Cured.
Cataracts Absorbed and Cross-

eyes Straightened Without
Pain or the Knife.

EXAMINATiON IS FREE.

The very sitecesslul Atlanta eye
specialist, Kelinou Molt, is again in
•lie eitv. lint will leave tonight (Wed

liiesday) and all eye sufferers who
) want the best service and advice from

j one of long experience and emit billed

I Sitceedil should call to see him al Role
erl.s Pharmacy today,

-r~f

COMFORTING WORDS.
~

Many a Brunswick Household Will
Find Them So.

'i'n have (lie pains and aches of a
had bach removed to he entirely
Pee from annoying, dangerous urinu
i'. disorders, is enough to make any
kidney stifle ror grateful. The for
lowing advice of one who has Buf-
fered will prove comforting words
lo hitndi'lds of Brunswick leaders:

•*ohn Wentz, tilt Newcastle at..,
Brunswick, t;ays : • | was suffering
Itiom a dull, heavy ache In the small
"f my hack and II was Ihere ull
the time. The kidney secretions were
too Ircgueni mol seatily and caused
:. burning sensation. ] also had diz
zy spells. Alter taking one box of
Botin's Kidney Ptils, I was relieved.
I didn t have mil trouble for some
time utter. I have never used But.
one, box of Bonn's Kidney Pills, for
us non as 11 1 * * (rouble leaves me
I stop. I believe if I had ‘nkeii
tliiß remedy right straight along I
"citid have been cured."

Price .die, at all dealers. Don't
: Simply ask lor a kidney remedv

I get Bonn's Kidney Pills the same
that. All*. Wentz had. Fo lor At j|burn

*'<>., Props., Buffalo, X. Y.

?
Big Oyster Roast at Bellevii w

Hotel, SI. Simon's. Sunday afternoon,
March 14th. Don't fail to attend.

CASTOR IA
Fot Infar.te aad Cluldrcn.

The Kind You Have Always Bough*

Fn*sb m Iroin Hu Altriinnlia
river ever;. \Wflm*s<hiy, Friday and
Saturday 11101*11 iiikh. IMione me your
orders for advanced or immediate de-
livery. Prompt, deliveries. \V. A.
Stewart, 1 Hi Monk street, phone 787.

Kent an
UNDERWOOD

TYPEWRITER

it’s a Hoiind investment
eerain fo increase

our income
,<T he Machine You Wilt

Eventually Buy”

Underwood Typewriter Cos.

112 Bull St. Savannah, th.

castor 1 A
Tor Ini,nuts and Children

The Kind You Have Always Bought

No. Six-Sixtv-Six
c.

This ia n prrm r ipfion prepared especially
?r MALARIA or CHILLS A. FEVER.

Hve or six doses will break any case, andf taken then as n ionic the Fever will not j
Cftirrt. If aHs on the better # ‘hda jCalomei and does not gripe or sicken. 25c j

C. BUSK & SON
Merchant Tailo r s

ANNOUNCES THE ARRIVAL OF THEIR

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS. OUR

WOOLENS CONSIST OF SERGES, MO-

HAIRS, WORSTEDS, AND OTHER LIGHT-

WEIGHT SUITINGS. CALL EARLY

AND SELECT YOUR SPRING SUUIT.

PHONE 119
502—Gloucester St.—so 2

BLOOD IMPURITIES BECOME
ACTIVE IN SPRINGTIME

All winter long, when our bodies are more or less ill a state of inactivity,
impurities of various kinds, germs and bacteria are being collected from the

food we eat, the water we drink, the air we breatc. When the warm d*iyft

of springtime come, these germs begin to hatch out and set up disturbances
of various kinds. Unless their growth is checked and they arc removed,
serious sickness such as fevers, chronic liver and stomach complaints result.

FRANK’S VEGETABLE
COMPOUND

More than any other known remedy, effectively checks the growth of these

germs, cleanses the entire system of all impurities, immediately relieve*
and prmanently cures all diseases of the blood, liver and stomach. It lit

purely an herb medicine and contains no calomel or other mineral substance.

More than this, every bottle is sold under on absolute gurantue to
produce beneficial results within four days or the purchase price will b
refunded. i.

Made ar.d sold by 1

11. M. V K A N K, \
Brunswick, Georgia.

A. H. and L. 1. McCULLOUGH
SUCCESSORS TO A. 11. McCULLOUGH

Have moved into their new store 1314 Bay St., and
can now give lowest prices on Groceries, Dry Goods, No-
tions, Etc. We buy for cash at the closest prices
GREEN COFFEE 12 1-2 cto 20c per pound. Best Bacon
14c to 16c per pound. Best Self-Rising Flour $1.20 for
24 pound sack.

OUR PRICES JUST MARGIN AIIOVE WHOLESALE
AND OUR MOHO—QUICK SALES AND SMALL PRO-
EIIS PROMPT DELIVERY.

Phone 505
1314 Bay Street 1314

Fine flour kept fine?
Valicr’s Dainty Flour is packed and tighdy sewed, Lv 1machinery, in new strong, clean cambnc sacks; then loucjh-
r<! under roof, into cars lined with new, clean paper;
lh*U its purity and quality is protected from the mill tq \ u%

Valier’s Dainty Flour
•OPnelimct co.lt trifllr*mart by the .„ck, but I,erne to fine, it riml.*.
Hi hiking. And then it make* whiter, lighter, inure drln mu- 1,... „J
c:kc *id paslry too. (Jrt a tack of Bus Hour

5


